
MYSTERIES OF FLORIDA.
A b  r n d e r g r o u n il E lv e r  T h a i M a k «  T ilin g»  

V ery  L iv e ly  a t  l i r a . . .
Two miles Foutli of Gainesville is a 

prairie At certain seasons strangers 
wonder why it is called a “ prairie,” 
for they look out upon a broad stretch 
of water so deep that storms churn its 
surface into rolling wliito capped bil 
lows. At times the commerce of tho 
lake is done by steamer, while at other 
times there is not water enough to float 
a canoe. In fact, 1 have crossed tho 
frairio in the steamer and again hare 
gone over Identically tho same routo in 
a stage from whose wheels clouds of 
dust would roll.

On the edge of tho prairie, half walled 
in by rock, dense with immense trees 
draped in long festoons of mors, is a 
pool of water called “ Tho Siuk. ” The 
depth of it has never been sounded. 
lYora tliis Fink an underground river 
flows aud makes its way no one knows 
where. Sometimes an acre or so of 
land, trees aud all, w ill fall into tho 
underground liver, and then the drain* 
age of the prairie is obstructed, and the 
prairio “goes dry. ” In a year or tv.o 
tho river w ill have seeped around the 
obstruction, nud then the prairie “ goes 
wet." In tho neighborhood of Gaines* 
villo there are hundreds of the sinks, 
all of them as round us a dollar and 
averaging from a quarter to a half aero 
in extent.

North of Gainesville is a pretty and 
mysterious spot called the “ Devil’s 
Millhopper. ” A largo stream of water 
comes down hill with considerable force 
and disappears in a pool that has no 
visible outlet. Near Brooksvillo is an
other pool very similar to the “ Devil's 
Millhopper. ” A stream of water pours 
into it and disappears in a whirlpool in 
tiie center. Throw a log in it, ami it 
w ill circle the pool many times, gradu
ally drawing neurer Io tho center. Sud
denly the log disappears.

Sonio grewsemo stories are connect
ed with the Brooksvillo pixil. It is said 
that tho place is haunted, for tho reason 
that many a man, and woman, too, has 
mysteriously disappeared in it, never 
to be heard of afterward. In the pioneer 
days of that part of the country, so the 
stories go, there was a secret society 
which washed all its dirty linen in that 
pool. In other words, if a man or wom
an gavo grave offenso to any members 
of the society, ho or she was gagged, 
hound aud in the darkness of night 
thrown Into tho pool.—Florida Titues- 
Union.

T h e M on k ey  an d  th u  C h ew  o f  G um .
A mild mannered man walked up 

to the cagu of un unshared son of the 
forost, wearing among his other clothes 
a prehensile tail und a face us solemn us 
a Wesleyun deacon of the old fashioned 
type. The monkey was critically exam
ining a peanut, wondering possibly 
whether it would bo worth opening. 
The man laid un innocent looking little 
roll of something on tho outer ledge of 
the cage. Now, a monkey's curiosity is 
only equaled by his avarice. He will 
take anything in sight whether he wants 
It or not So the ring tailed resident of 
the cage took this roll in. At first it 
was not possible to see what he had ac
quired, but in an instant tho mystery 
was solved.

He placed it ouno to his month and 
took a generous bite. It proved to 1st a 
secondhand piece of chewing gum. As 
he removed his paw a few onlookers 
wore well nigh thrown into spasms, for 
the wax strung out in an ever dwindling 
string, and as it drew' nway front him 
tho monkey surveyed the string calmly, 
but ouriously. If ever a monkey assum
ed an expression of beurt consuming 
bliss, it was that monkey. There was 
Just enough sugar in the pasty stuff to 
make it very palatable to him, and he 
curlsd his tail, rolled his eyes upward 
with an ngoiiizing look mid murmured 
to himsolf, “ This is hunven to me.” 
But the wnx under his emphatic treat
ment began to allow signs of r. bellion. 
It got worm and stuck in his paw, ami 
While he was trying to solve the prob
lem there encountered it locked his jaws. 
Then he began In yawn, and to pray for 
a toothpick, and to w ish for the man 
Who hod given him I he gum, but tliut 
Worthy was far away. —Cincinnati Trib- 
ana

K arly  I'ae o f  th e  W ortl ••str ik e .*
An early use of the word "strike" oc

curs in the London Chronielo for 17(15. 
In the Septemls'r of that year are nu
merous references to great suspension of 
tabor in the northern coalfield, nnd the 
colliers are atuted to have "struck out" 
for a higher bounty before entering into 
thier usual yearly “ blind. ” in confirma
tion of Mr. Loatoii-Uleiikinsopp's state
ment at tiie Inst reference it may be 
added that the strike is twice called a 
“ stick. ” (Loudon Chronielo, Oct. H ID.)

One of Harriet Murtinenu's curliest 
pamphlets was a tract entitled “ The 
Tendency of Htrikcs and Sticks to 
Produce Low Wages,” published at 
Durham in 1K34. The time honored il 
lastration of profitless talior, "carrying 
coals to Newcastle,” probably received 
its first slap In the face during the strike 
of 1785. A paragraph dated Newcastle, 
Hop*. 38, lu the London ( 'lironlclo, snvs, 
” ’Tisveryreinnrkalilo that on Wednes
day several pokes of coals were brought 
(Tom Durham to thia town by one of 
the common curriers and sold on the 
sand hill for ninopence n poke, by which 
he cleared sixpence upoke. ”— Notes ami 
Queriea

Y ou n g  W uprcm c C ourt lutw yern.
Chief Justieo Fuller was speaking 

the other day of the large number of 
brillinnt young lawyers that wore ap
pearing before the supreme court of 
late. It was formerly the rule to in
trust supremo court cases to veterans, 
and until recently men under 50 years 
of ago were Very seldom -n at that 
bar. Younger men might prepare the 
briefs, but old man Were called ill to 
present them, lint of late tho younger 
generation of lawyers are arguing their 
jwu cases, nnd Justice Fuller thinks 
there are more brilliant youngsters at 
thu bai of the United States than in any 
at her country of tho world.—Chicago 
Beourd.

Simple.
In the afndio of out, of our leading 

R. A .’a, who wam recently allowing life

Cetart* for thi« year’s Academy, stood a 
dy of f aahian. “ Oh, what a lovely 

pictnrel How 1 wish I could jiniut like 
Mint. You ought to let me into the sc* 
fret how to do i t  ”

“ Nothing can be more simple, mad» 
am. Yon hare only to cIioubu the proper 
colon nnd stick them on in the right 
plnrs-, ami the thing is done,”

"A thousand thanks. 1 will go home 
ltd  »tnrt lit cimv\ ’’_ Loudon Tit Bit».

ONE ON MOSES.

T h e  S cen ic  A r t i . t  nt a  v n i .a g o  T h ea ter  
M ixed lu  Spelling  und M btorj.

Sceuie Artist Moses of tho Schiller 
theater painted tho scenery for “Tho 
Black Hussar," now on at that house. 
JIr. Muses has painted tho «« nt ry for 
many plays and operas in his t o ,. lv.t 
it has never happened that ho I. L< eu  
ealltil upon to mount this particuh.r i p- 
era before. He was g*v* n tho sceuc plot 
somo time ago, and lie went to work 
A few days before the production Man 
ager Frier ordered a set m e rehearsal, 
and when tho scenes were set ho went 
back on tho stage to inspect them. It 
will be renu mix-red by those who have 
heard "Tho Black Hussar” that iu t he j 
second act, scene of tho villago square, 
tho diplomat io magistrate is supposed to 
have urrayed upou the outer wall of ins 
house a reversible picture showing the 
figure« of Czar Alexander and Napoleon 
This picture be works by a crank, so 
that wlieu tho French troops appear' on 
tho seeuo ho can loyally display Napo
leon, aud when tho Russians arrive ho 
can readily shift to tho czar. Welt, aft
er admiring tho picture of Napoleon 
which Mr. Moses bail made, Mr. Prior 
turned tho erauk attachment aud swung 
tho affair around. In place of a portrait 
of Alexander in full regimentals ho was 
astouislied to see tho figure of a smooth 
faced, stern looking party, find in a toga 
aud wearing a vivid green laurel wreath. 
Turning back to Napoleon, Manager 
Prior «ailed Moses and asked who it wits.

“ It’s Napoleon,’’ said tho artist, “and 
I flatter myself it ’s a pretty tidy like
ness. ’ ’

“ Yes, it is all right,” said Prior, 
“but who is this supposed to represent?” 
Aud he turned the cranio

“ Why, that’s Cicsar," replied Moses.
“ What is Giesar doing up there?” 

asked tho manager
“Hero ho is on tho sec-no plot,” an

swered tho artist. “ It reads ’Napoleon 
and Cu’sar, ’ docsnB it?”

“ No, it doesn’t ,” said Prior “ It 
does say, ‘Napoleon,' but that is e-z-a-r, 
czar, nut Gu-sar. It uitaus Czar Alex
ander. "

Mosch then went over to tho public 
library, got a plato of Alexander from 
Fred Mild, painted out his laureled 
Ca sar and filled iu with tho uniformed 
Alexander which tho audiences now 
tee.—Chicago Times. .

Let u> live while I lie heart Is lightest. 
Let us love while I he heart is strong.

Anil laugh while tho day is brightest 
And quicken the morn with song.

Let us mourn tor no joy uutasted,
Let us envy no buss gone by.

Ti"- ; * .m e ungruspi d It wasted.
Tomorrow we die, we div!

I.i t us quaff from the crystal showing 
Tiie w itc  on tiie beaded rim.

Let u.- gather '.be ?i uitaqe glowing 
Full r ip . on the bending limb.

Tomorrow tlie bowl is sliatterad,
’Ere ever Ihe sliards be dry

The Iruit is withered ami scattered. 
Tomorrow w o die, we diet

Today Is for love and kisses,
V.'aii life r.t its golden prime.

A century’s  weal.li of blisses 
Wo leap in a moment's lime.

The beurt keeps time Io the mea-ure. 
While tho l.arp of love rings high.

Today Is f"r love nnd pleasure. 
Tomorrow we div, we diti

— Ilobert t’.urksoti Tongue.

Thu P h otograph o f th e Future.
“A photograph that flatters w ill poon 

be a thing of the past,” taid a photog
rapher the other day. “ It w ill be im- 
po.-sib.’e to make our face» appear to tiie 
most advantage by a clever pose, for 
tho latest innovation in photography, 
the multiphotograph, which is destined 
to become the photographic portrait of 
the future, w ill reveal all our defects 
and crudities. Tho great 6tudy which 
young women give their faces, to find 
out in which pasition—side, three-quar
ter or full face— they look the best, 
will all be put to naught, for the multi- 
photograph will take them in all these 
positions and other.» as well.

“ The process makes it possible to ob
tain a perfect likeness of a i>crsou, as 
one is ablo to see tho face anti head in 
all possible positions and can thus get 
all tho characteristics. This new effect 
is obtained by mirrors being placed at 
certain angles. When a person stands 
iu front of tho glitsses, his likeness is 
reflected from 0 to 12 times, according 
to the arrangement cf the mirrors, each 
imago being in a different position, so 
that tho same effect is obtained that 
would bo secured if you were to walk 
around a person, viewing him from all 
sides and points.

“The operator photographs the sub
ject nnd the reiloetions in tho mirrors. 
Tho result is tho laultiphctograph. 1 
think it is destined to become the photo
graph of the future, us it is the only 
thing that w ill givo you a likeness of a 
person as seen from all sides. Art in 
this case must succumb to nature, and 
tho instruction that is too frequently 
given the photographer, ‘21ako me as 
pretty as you can,’ will have to bo done 
away w ith.”—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

How’s This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Core.

F. J . Cheney Co., Toleil O.
We, th e  undersigned, have known I . 

J .  Cheney for the  h u t 16 years, an • 
lieve him perfectly honorable in ah bn? 
ness transactions and tinaiicialiy ai>l< 
carry out any obligations made hr t» • 
firm.
West A T ruax, W hole-ale Di iJCL'is s 
ledo, O. Walding, Kinnaii & M « > 
Wholesale Diuggists, Toledo, O

H all’s C atarrh  Cure is taken intern 
ly, acting directly upon the blood ai 
mucous surfaces of the  system , l e n t  
m onials sent free. Price 75»‘. p« r hot* 
»Sold hy all Druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I.ftiul Office nt Roseburg, Oregon, (»c'o 
I«»».

Notice is licrtftiy given tlint Ihe followi 
nnnic<l settler tins Hied notice of his intenti 
to make final pro. f in support of bis claim, n 
that said proof will be made before \V. I 1» i 
las, U. 3. ( ’. C. Commissioner at Marsbi.« 
Coos county, Oregon, on Peceinb-T 16, 1 . v

Edward B. Magee,
on Pre »»m pi ion 1». 8. No. 7660 for tho lots 
and 4 of see. 2, tp. 20 s, rang.- 11 w.

He names the following witnesses to pi 
hi« continuous residence upon and cullivnti 
of. said land, viz: W illiam Chamberlain. I 
ward T. Maher, Georue Perkins, Fred I’ei kin 
all of Gardiner, Douglas count.\. Orcgo .

It. .U. V.CvT . ,
•N2-D7. RepistL .

THE TREATY V/ITH RUSSIA.
Self Keeper» Dem ands T lint th e  L'ultcil 

S ta te . S h o u ld  AlM-ogate I t .
Senator Turpio introduced a joint res

olution declaring that it is no longer to 
tho interest of the United States to eon- j 
tinuo tho treaty ratified with Russia last 
April and that notice «hall bo given 
to tho emperor tliat tho treaty shall ex
pire at tho end of six mouths, the term 
proscribed in its ti xt to precede nullifi
cation by either signer

The immediate i.auso of tho introduc
tion of tho resolution is refusal by Rus
sia to permit American citizens of He
brew faith to travel or sojonnt in that 
country. Wo cannot tolerate this as
sumption by an absolute despotism of 
tho right to (list riminate among Ameri
can citizens to tho udvantago of some 
und tho injury of others.

There are clauses ill the treaty which 
should have rcuderud it obnoxious to 
the senate and executive of tlic United 
Status, who ought not to have approved 
it  It was approved under tho illusion 
that in the Bering sea controversy, then 
unsettled,ratification of the treaty would 
insure fer us ut Washington Russian 
friendship desirable in tho adjudication 
of tho fisheries question.

No mutter what tho fallacy under 
which its ratification wus effected it was 
offensive to the people of the United 
States, who did not submit to it the more 
willingly beeunso of an implied but im
proper und irrelevant argument or con
sideration for its ratification. We gain
ed nothing at Paris by the treaty. We 
were net entitled to gain anything by it.

Bo long ns Russia continues un ab
solute despotism, so long ns human 
rights in that country are utterly at 
the mercy of official caprice in the high
est ranks and subject to tho corruption 
or nialico of officialdom iu tho lower 
plain's, it ill becomes a free people to 
enter into any compart beneficial to 
Russia and discreditable to thu institu
tions of democracy.

Russia has treated us with open con
tempt in violating thu articles of thu 
treaty guaranteeing to all American 
citizens equal rights within her domain. 
As she lias herself broken an essential 
part of thu treaty, it is demanded by 
self respect that the United Blutes shall 
abrogate the instrument altogether and 
without delay.—Chicago HeruliL

W h y  h ’W M n n lrr  T ria l*  I »  IL»»ton.
Considerable curiosity l ia s  been arous

ed by the statement that the Corehidi 
case is the first murder trial ill Suffolk 
county in 10 years il  seems that there 
have been many murders iu the county 
within the period mentioned, but rather 
Ilian go to the expense of a trial the 
government lias seen tit to accept the 
plea of guilty cf murder iu tho second 
degree and sentenced the accused eu 
that, as It is believed that the ends of 
justice are as fully met in this way us 
in trying (lie man on a charge of mur
der in the first degree nnd running the 
risk of failing to eonviet. As a rule, 
juries do not like to tiring in a verdict 
of guilty of murder in the first degree 
even if it is in keeping with tho evi
dence. —Boston Transcript.

llrn*niinl>lc o f  It« Troll« .
A few days ago a dispatch was print

ed iu the pa|xis stating that William 
L  Guptill of Gouldstxiro, Me., had 
Ixsm thrown from his carriage and kill
ed, the details of the accident living also 
given. Thursday The Journal received 
this note written below tho printed dis
patch: "Mr. Editor—The above was 
dipped from a late paper. Yours truly, 
William L. Guptill." It is evident 
that County Commissioner Guptill is 
very much alive, and if is also evident 
tliat liis Imght wit sees the superfluity 
of m ore comment than the signature at 
the end of his laconic note. — Boston 
Journal

T h e t  l»l»»r At«* IU
M. C. Allx'ttwui waa recently elected 

mayor of Hannibal, M a, over J H. 
DivkuMtu* Both nu n tiro warm personal 
friendm and when tho reenlt of the elec 
tion * a.4 announced the defeated candi 
date mut A Uh rtaon a letter, accoinpa* 
nied by a cake» in which lu» stated that 
“ the cake had bet n baked by my family 
for the mayor el «Ht, tuid now that you 
have won the race you will plcaae ac
cept tho cake w ith my complimente ” 
—St. Iajuis Times

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Next Session begins the 17tli ol 
Septeinbei', lSfl-l.

Tuition, free. Board, 82.50 a 
week

Five Cottrses: »'lassieal, Seien- 
tilie, Literary, English and Busi- 
lll'W».

D O R M IT O R Y .
The Boarding Hall lor young la- 

dies and the Boarding lla li for 
young gentlemen will he under the 
personal supervision of Mrs. 
Munra, a lady of refinement and 
large experience.

For Catalogues, address,
J . J. W alton ,

Secy. Regents.

$40“
FOR

WILLINS WORKERS
Of cither »ex, any age, in any part of the country, 
at the employment which wv furninli You n»’ed 
not be away from home over night. You can give 
your whole time totlt work, or only your Npare mo
ment«. Aerapital 1« not re(|uir«*»l you run no risk. 
We inpply yon with all that i* nenled. It will 
co«t you nothing to try the bufiinene. Any one 
ran do the work Beginner« make money from 
the «tart Failure in unknown whh our worker«. 
Every hour you labor you ran» a«il\ make a dollar 
No one who ir willing to work fail« to make more 
money every «lav than ran l»e made In three tla> J 
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book 
oontainlng the fullest lnf»»rmatioa.

H. H A L L E T T  &  CO.,
Bex 8 8 0 ,

PORTLAND, MAINS.

LIFE AND LOVE. SURROUNDED Bi MYSTERY! «3
i xpenaes paid weekly; Permanent 

position. BROWN BROS. CO., Nuise- 
ivmen, Portland, OregonA Great Mistake.

A recent discovery In th a t h^adaeh*\
disdire«*, dullness, confusion o f ¿he lulud, 
etc., arc due to dera.'i-ienimit of the nerve 
centers which supp.y th • b r ’ln with nerve 
forcej th at Indigestion, tl a. neuralgia,
wind lit stom ach, etc., ari e from the derange
ment of th e nerve center«supplying these or- 
gnn sw lth  nerve 11Uid or for-e. This Is likewise 
true of maiiy d lsea -eso f tiie In-art and lungs. 
Tiie nerve i»y»i»-io is like a telegraph system, 
ns will bo seen by tho aceourpunylug 
cut. The little
white lines a r e  
the nerves which 
convey the nerve  
f o r e  from t h e  
ser  e centers to  
every part o f tho 
body, lust as tiie  
elec rfccurrent is 
conveyed along  
t h e telegraph  
wires to e v e r y  
sta'ion, large or 
sniail. Ordinary 
phvslclans fail to  
regard tills fact; 
instead of treat« 
i'lg the nerve cen
ters for tiie cause  
o f  the disorders 
arising therefrom  
they t r e a t  tho 
part affected.

Franklin Miles,
M. I)., LL. B .,th o  
highly celebrated  
a p e c  l a i  1 s t  and
student o f nervous diseases, and author 
of muny noted treat I-k the latter  subject, 
long since realised ihe truth of the first 
statem ent. &t,u cJ<  ̂ •».. •• Live Nervino 
Is prepared on th a t frlaftiple. Its success 
In curing a ll d iseases «ri ’i.g ironi derange
ment of tho nervous system  is wonder
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testim o
nials In possession of the company manufac
turing t i i e  rem edy amply prove.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine is a reliable 
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as 
Headache, nervous debility, prostration, 
'oepleS'HC'3, (lizziti»*» hysteria, sexual de- 
ility, St. V itus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is 
ild by all druggists oil a positive guarantee, 
r sent d irect hy tho Dr. Miles Medical <’«>., 
Ikhart. Ind.,on receipt of p r lc e .il per bot- 
•. s ix  l>ottl»‘s for 85, e x p re s s  p re p a id  
R estorative Nervino positively contain« no 
iates or dangerous drugs, 

i^oid o \ a il D rucr,»fctb.

B i ’’- < r,--Ì

CAN I OBTAIN A P A T E N T ? F o r a  
prom pt answ er and un honest opinion, write to Nil NN lV CO.» who have bud nearly fifty yenrs’ 
experience in th e  paten t business. Cnnimunica- 
tioiiM strictly  confidential. A II a ix ih ook  of In
form ation concerning P a t e n t s  and bow to  ob
tain them  sent tree. Also a catalogue o f m edian- 
leal and scientific books sen t free.

P atents taken  throucb Munn .t Co. receive 
special notice in the  ?*<• i<-1« t i f5<* A n if i'icn n . and 
thus are brought widely before th e  public with
ou t cost to  the  inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegant !y illustrated, has by far tho 
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho 
world. 81.3 a  year. S:nnplc conies sen t free.

Building Edition, monthly, year. Single
copies, 2.» cents. Every num ber contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photngrupha of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to  show the  
latest, designs aud secure contracts. Address

MUNN A CO., N e w  I ouk, 361 iluuzbWAY.

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules are com

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that is be
coming the fashion every
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach ana intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist.

EUGENE. Ripans Tabules
are easy to take, 
quick to act, and, 
save many a doc-l| 
tor’s bill.

A NARROW ESCAPE!
How it Happened.

The following n'markftble even t In a lady’s 
lire will Interest the r«>ad«'r: ‘ Ftir u l»>ng tim e I 
ha«l a terrible pain at my heart, whieh flut
ter»'«i almost inccx-autly. 1 had no appetite  
and t'ouhl not >.|«>( n. 1 would bo com pelled  
t»» sit up In bed an d  lielcb gas fr»»ni uij stom 
ach until I thought every  mi unto would bo 
my last. There a as a  feeling  o f  oppression 
«isHjt my heart, and I was afrnld to  draw n 
fu ll breath. 1 couldn’t  sweep a room v lth - 
c,ut. "iGlng down and resting; but, thank  
ti«Hl, l»y the help of New H eart Cure nil that 
Is past nnd I f» t>l hu« another woninu. He
lon» using the New li»»art Cur»» 1 had taken  
dltT«*rent so-called rem edies an«l been tn  ated 
by doctors w ithout any benefit until I waa 
both alac«»uraged and disgusted. My hurband 
bought me a bottle o f Dr. Miles’ New Heart 
Cur»», and am happy to say  I never r»»eretted 
1C »•*» 1 now ha»e a aplendid appetite and 
aleep well. I weighed pounds w hen I be- 
ffan taking the remedy, and now I weigh 1.10»,. 
I ts  effect In my case has been truly marx» l- 
ous. It far surpasses any other n cd lei ne I 
have e 'e r  taken or any benefit I ever re- 
celved  from phvslclana."—Mrs. Harry Starr, 
I'utl.vllk', P» , o , ,„lx-r 11 KW.

l ’r. Miles New Heart Cure Is sold on a posi
tive  «rant» e by a | dn'.ggtsts. or by tho Dr. 
Miles Medical Co . Elkhart. Ind . on receipt of

KV.e’ b°ttle , six bottlealft. expr»»» pre-
id. This gr»»at discovery by an em inent 

spec lal l>t in heart disease, c»»utaUu Luit her 
ornate« u.»r dangerous drug*.

SPEEDY aad LASTING RESULTS.
/ ^ X F A T  PEOPLEI “̂ 1 ruore,ncS r i T  » S i ( « " / ‘• J
W t̂Wa^F from any injurious subsunce. -nla J

L183S AB:0WI»3 SXS35ID.We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your mone«. 
P r ic e  B J .oo  p er b o tt le . Send dc. lor Ireati»». 

T K U M O N T  M E D IC A L  C O .. B iu t o n ,  M iua.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Will sell let» in Acni-* (rem -25 tr» (»0. 
Will «eli lotti in GLi' ax'o io lili lio ii  to

Florence cheap ami on eaxv term«.
W. A. Cox.

FOR SALE.
A fine farm of 150 acres situated on 

the Lake« Sontli from Florence. This 
ranch is mostly alder ami vine manle 
bottom land, having nearly a mile lake 
frontage. Ten acres under cultivation 
ami 5 more slnshed ; a good orchard just 
come into bearing; 5 rooms in a frame 
house that is ceiled and papered; good 
oiit-huildings. anil stock of all kinds will 

e sold with ttie place at reasonable pri- 
•* if desired. Price of farm, »2000; one 

half null anti reasonable time given for 
»ahinee. Apply for further particulars I 

at tliis office.

I . M . C h a m b e r l i n
-T H E

T e r v s r e l e r * , ,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
Repairing Promptly Done

A N D  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .

front  St r e e t , F lo ren ce , O regon .

W. M. HENSHAW,
«*}Wholesale and Retail^*®

LIQ UO R D EALER.
L e a d in g  B ran d s  fo r

ra í?

icak
----- May be Found Ir------ *

Celebrated Jesse Moore whiskey. 

The Crale Orchard Sour Mash 

Genuine Old Castle Bourbon

^ T h e  O P. S. P o n y - ,
S — - s

Ever Refreshing Cold Storage Beer nt 5 
Cents a Glass Awaits Your Order. 

Call for an Imported or Domestic Cigar, 
And You YVill be Satisfied.

O’?.

Marr &  Safley
— The—

Sash and Door Factory,

T 'T e 'w  d i n i - c l x ,
I _ i e t r g ©  S a . w - m . i l l

Under C ontract

The town of Glennda is situated on the Pacific coast, fronting the 
Great Siuslaw river, has deep water frontage, and the best offers are 
made manufacturers, tradesmen and home-builders to settle in this 
most healthy town on the coast. W rite Geo. II. Colter for particulars

EUCEAI =■»

B e e f

B i s l i ,

G J - e i m e ,
B r i x i t s ,

V  e g e t a i o l e s .

F l o r e n o o O r e g o n .

AN EXCELLENT FARM.
Aitout seven miles up the Siuslaw 

river from Florence, and situated on the 
bottom lands of tlie river, is one of the 
best farms in I.ane county. For grain 
or pasture land it is unexcelled, and i 
the best proof tliat il produces the finest 
varieties of fruit, is tliat there is grow-' 
ing a large orchard consisting of the 
choicest kinds of fruit-trees now in 
lienring. This farm will be sold as a 
whole or in ten. five or one iicre tracts 
to suit purchasers. Write to «». F. Ken
nedy, Florence, Oregon, for particulars 
and price«.

« ¡ G L E N A D  A ! »

0 cean View Home,

Een. H. E n lte r  í í í i
H  M  S ole  P rn p rie tn r .

Size of 
Lots

50x150.

Price of 
Lots

$50 $150

On all the Property in

CLENADA
Y O U  O-A.TST

OVERLOOK
The ocean, the surrounding 
country and the Light-house.

prlce.il

